Local and Seasonal Events

Events and resources listed on this page will be updated throughout the year. If a local or seasonal event should be added to this page, please contact Nevada 2-1-1.

Local Events and Fairs

Find programs such as: resource fairs, job fairs, day events for veterans, families, seniors, and children, festivals, and health fairs.

Search Now
Christmas Programs

Christmas baskets, meals, and community events/parties.

Search Now

Thanksgiving Baskets

Programs that provide Thanksgiving turkey baskets.

Search Now

Halloween Events

Parties, carnivals, haunted houses or trick-or-treating for children.

Search Now
Southern Nevada Summer Meal Programs

New Year’s Events

New Years events which include Firework shows, free transportation, and family festivities.

Holiday Gifts/Toys

Programs that distribute gifts and toys for children.

Thanksgiving Meal Programs
Programs that provide a hot thanksgiving meal in a community setting.

Search Now

Northern Nevada Summer Meal Programs

Search Now

Tax Preparation

Programs that provide tax preparation services for people who meet income and/or other eligibility criteria.

Search Now

Holiday Donations

Places to donate for Christmas.

Search Now
Local Events and Fairs

Find programs such as: resource fairs, job fairs, day events for veterans, families, seniors, and children, festivals, and health fairs.

Search Now

School Supplies

Find local programs which provide back to school supplies and resources for your family.

Search Now

Places to Donate School Supplies

Find local drop-off centers to donate school supplies and resources for children and their families.

Search Now

Home

RELATED SERVICES:
Maternity Services
Includes Pregnancy Crisis Hotlines and Childbirth Support

Read More

Food
Includes Food Pantries and Grocery Vouchers

Read More

Healthcare Services
Includes Community Clinics and Immunizations

Read More

SUGGESTED RESOURCES:

- Report Child Abuse or Neglect
- Nevada School Breakfast and Lunch Program
- Nevada Family Resource Centers
- Nevada Women, Infants, & Children
- Nevada Immunization Schedule
- Nevada Statewide Maternal and Child Health Coalition